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At a luncheon meeting in the Training': Conference Room 6962 on Monday, January 26,
forty members of the Administrative Council of the Welfare Association met and
elected officers for the comins; year. Mr, Frank H, Spencer (EfePQ,) , who has
served for sometime as Chairman of the Cafeteria Management C-ommittee was elected
as the new President . The following I'^ere elected to the offices indicated:

Ralph F. Koebel (SOL.), 1st Vice President;
Josenh B, Rabnn (PSRS.),2nd Vice President;
Janes McKcricher (BPIS.IB), 3rd Vice President;
Moldanette Metcalf (BDI), Secretary'/';

Ennis A. Almond (Bf-F), Treasurer;
Henry A. Eonovan (a&IC)

,

Board of Eirectors, 3 years;
Dwight Porter (REa) Board of Directors, Is year.

i
t

After a brief talk from the retiring President, Hr, James H, McCormick (INF.),--

tht.. financial report for the 1947 year’s activities was given by the Board's
Trer'surer, Mr, Ennis A, Almond.
A few highlights of the financial statement v/ere the total income for the year
$911,376,47, and a net loss at the year’s end of $8,690,79. There is quite a
story, not mentioned of course in the financial statement, but which you can
easily insert between the lines from your own knowledge of 1947 trends?, rising
food costs, rising labor costs, reductions in force, and longer vacations, causing
reduced volume of meals served and a valiant, effort on the part of your Cafeteria
Committee to keep prices do\m as much as possible for your benefit even to the

.extent o ' finally dipping into the reserves left from better years in order to

meet expenses of the Emplojree Activities Program, The costs of this program are

of course reflected in the financial statement, aS well as food operations and
loan service. The Treasurer also reported that a total of 108 emergency loans
were made to employees by the a.gency v^elfare committees. The total amount of
these 108 loans was $7,324,48, (This was approximately one half as much as the

tOT.al amount of emergency loans in some former years,)
EMPLOYEE ACTIVITIBS . A w'ritten summa.ry of the emoloyee activities program for

the year was presented to the meeting by Mr, Joseph B, Ragan (PERS,), Chairman
of the Employee Activities Committee, A summary of the activities of the volunteer

Red Cross Unit, vra.s included along v^ith this report. Mr, Charles H. Cunningham,

Coordinator of Employee Activities since September 1947, described the activities

program as it is nresently progressing and outlined' plans for fiu’thtir developments
during the, coming; months,

. NOMINATIOrs
Mr. Tom McKinley, Nominating Committee Chairman, presented the selections of •

officers for the 1948 election. Since no additional persons virere nominated for

•these o^ffices, it vras voted to have the Secretary cast one ballot for election of

the officers as presented,
.-ftcr . a brief talk by the newly elected president, the met ting adjourned.

ONE- FOURTH OF US BELONG- TO' CREDIT UNIONS
The four Credit Unions nov/ in operation
ha.ve a total membership of about 2500 of
the 9,000 Agriculture employees in the
D. C.Are.a.

At annu-^l meetings held during the past
x/cek. Credit Union members voted them-
aelves dividends of from 2^ to 4^ on
shares held during the 1947 year's busi-
-ness. - a: .

The Farm Credit Employees Federal Credit
Union .' .'.Ith a membership of nearly 400
employees and former employees , voted a.

-di-vidend of -2fo to its. shareholders. AL
Mat tern is their newly elected Credit
Union President, .i.t least 80^ ef Farm
Credit employees are members of their
Credit Union,

The Agricult\zre Department Credit Unidri y,

vrhich is open to membership for employee
from all agencies in the departmental
ser-'-icc, voted a dividend of ofo at its

The Federal Credit Union for Beltsville

employees , with a membership of 544

shareholders, voted a dividend for 1947

of 2 , 45^ at its recent annual meeting.

Some of the Beltsville Credit Union's

new officers are! Mr. James I, H'^mi-lton

(EPQ,) President; Bruce Caldwell, 'Vice-

President; Tiielma Bafford, Assistant

Treasurer, Mrs. Mildred Schutrumpf

Treasurer; and Miss Elizabeth Bracey, Clerk

The REa Employees Federal Credit Union

with about 200 shareholding members had

a very active business year in 1947. At

their annual meeting on January 22, the

members voted a dividend of 4)0 on shares

held through 1947 and thereby placed

themselves among the top paying Credit

Unions 'of the Washington area for the

year,

annual neeting on January 26. This

Credit Union now has a total shareholder

membership of 1440 employees.



7.000 X-RAYS OFF YOUR CHEST
Over seven thousand employees (7,40'^ to

he more exact) participated in the chest
survey while the X-Ray equipment was
installed in the South Building, Monday,
January 26, was the last day for the
survey at this location. If you are one
of the fev/ who missed this free chest
X-Ray service, you may find that the
most convenient free X-Ray statidn for
you is now at, 14th & Pennsylvania Ave.

,

in front of the District Building. Hours
are from 10 to 6 daily and Sundays.

4: * ^ ^

RDCrffiADIOllAL CLUBS aHD CLASSES (Call
Ext. 5611 or 6229 to register or obtain
further details.)
1. BjiiGIlRiERS ’ BRIDGE - Tuesdays ,6:30 to
8:30 starting Peh. 17 in 4th Wing Cafe-
teria.Limit 60 ($5.00 for 10 lessons.)
2. liIxiliRMEDlATE BRIDGE - Tuesdays ,6:o0
to 9:30. Starting Peh, 17. Limit 36. 10
lessons of 2 hours play and 1 hoiur

instruction each for $5.00,
3. square DAJ'iCH'TG CLASS — Wednesdays,
6:30 to 8:30. Starting Peh. 4. Limit 40.
10 lessons for $5.00, ($8,00 for counles)
4. SOCIAL DaHCIHG CLASS -_Mondays, 6:30
to 8:50. 10 lessons for $5.00; Standard
and South American Dances. IText class
starts in March, (Enrollment limited to
30 so sign ue now.)
5. AGRICULTURE CHORUS - Thursdays,
5:45 to 7;15 in Auditorium. Open to
ever''''one who likes to sing. Chorus is ,

now forming. It will have a. professional
director and menhers ’ dues will prohahly
he between $1,00 -and $2.00 a month.
Limit 100.
6. 8mm-16mm MOVIE MAKERS CLUB - First
luncheon meeting held January 23. Attend-
ance 20 here hut about 40 persons. have
indicated interest in this activity.
I'Text luncheon Peh, 16.

.
.

7. hUODV/ORKIIJG-Several -persons are
interested in finding a woodworking
shop where they Can maJce their own
shelves for hooks, phonogra'oh records
or whatever they want, A shop can he
hired v/ith some supervision, probably
on Saturdays, if a fev; more people are
interested.
8. Li^ATHERCRAFT - Quite a few persons
have asked about a course in Leather-
•craft. We would like to. -find some good
teachers now and this activity will
start going . for leather,
9. LEaVIUG - Classes can he arranged if
several people want them-: Also RUG
vvEaVIUG.

10. CEEAI-ilCS - l^ant.to glaze a tile or
two? It can he done if v;e hear from vou.
(Ext. 5611 or 6229.)
11. -HOBBY SHOW-

. Vfnat ' s your Hobby? We
Want to have a hobby show in the Spring
and v/ill need your help, to put it over.
Hov/- about it?

. ^
.

CHE3S PLAYERS WaITTED

Plans are being made to get the Agri-
culture Chess Club started again. If
you v.'ant to meet some chess players or
if ’^'ou Want to learn the game, call
ext. 6511 or 6229 and get your name on
the chess roster. Let us know whether
you consider yourself a beginner, an
average player or an advanced player and
what evenings you would pi-efer to play.

KITCHEll IK gilE VASIO /

U will be interested in the step saving
U kitchen on display in the Patio on-

"work” days from Pebruary 4 to 17.

Designed by Miss Lenore Sater, Head of
HUGHE ’s Housing and Equipment L;ibora-»"

tories, the kitchen is intended primarily
for the farm home, but would fit excell-
ently in the majority of non-farm home
pi ans

.

Dailj'' demons tratiqns of the kitchen vrill

be given at 9:30 and 11 a.m. ; l:30;2i30
and 3:30 p.m. On Wednesday and Friday
evenings, there v/ill also be demonstra-
tions at 7:30 and 8:30 p-.m. Exhibit is
open to the public. Be svire' to see the

up-to-the-minute Farm Kitciion that HU&HE
has on display in the Patio from Feb.

4

to 17.
CEHTER WAHTS 214 VOLUITTEERS

The Volxinteer Cc-iter of Vifashington.D, C.

,

has 214 'requests' for help. Here are a
few Ways you can help:
1, read TO A BLIIID PERSOH cared for by
•Famil:/ Service Association.
2, MElID AIID alter CLOTHES for children
at Friendship House,

3, TYPE AUD file for Sv.'artzell Methodist
Home.

4. COmOL VISITOR TRAFFIC at hosnitals,
or act as WARD WORKERS, .

5. TELL STORIES, TEaCH RUG-I'/IAICIHG, PLAY
THE PIaHO at Piiyllis-V/lieatley A.gnex.

6. teach COOKIIJG to teen-agers at George-
town Settlement House,
Tele’phone the V-CEHTER, BE 5105. They
can put you in touch with the proper
staff member in any agency tliat especial-
ly interests you, 'or stop in at the V-
CEIITER office which is open on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings from 5:d5 to 7 p.m.
HOW IS THE TIME FOR ALL GOOD VOLUITTEERS

TO COIiE TO ^'HE AID OF OUR COMMUHITY.

RIDES WaHTED
Mrs. Vance ,X426 0,651 6 41st Ave .University
Park, (Michigan Ave. Univ, Drive or Queens
Chapel Manor)'
Miss Agnes Geese ,X63 65', Takoma Park.Md.
Miss Christina Mosca,X2629 ,73 8 Quincy, HV/

Irene ITiles ,X2949 , 3300 block (Macomb St.)

of Connecticut Avenue,- H.W, -

Freda Marlowe ,X3143 , 3023 14th St.N.W.

(l4th St.(?s Columbia Road)
Mildred Farrow,X2090,Ga.G Sheridan, N.W.

Catherine Pierce, X3215,7008 Aspen Ave
Takoma Park (near Carroll Avenue)
Carmen Patterson,X61 65 , 38th Ave. &
Madison St, Hyattsville, Maryland.
Mrs. Trice, ‘X2013 , Corner- 6th St. .South &
Glebe Road, Arlington, Va.

Mrs. Williams , X5765,56 Forrester St,,S.W,

Grace Upton, X2858, 19th & Fla.-^^ve. H.W.

Mrs .Murpl:y,X6041 ,2400 16th St. H.W. (Can

provide private parking space near
South Building)
Mrs. Jane Soule ,X6381, 310 T\ilip Ave.

Takoma Park.Md. (near Carroll Avenue)
Mrs.Mary Wing, X5268,623 Carroll Ave,

Takoma Park, Maryland.
Fred Faber, X4195, Buckingham, Va.
2 RIDERS- WAHTED .

John Haje, X5369, Jefferson Manor,Alex. Va
rotators WaITTED

Lee Mart in,X3 59 8,.221 5 Hewton St. H. E.

0,Bauchschwalbe ,XS045,Cheverly ,Md. or

vicinity.


